
地妥善應對“泛清真食品化”問題。近日，國家
認監委與新西蘭初級產業部聯合簽署了《新西蘭
輸華肉類清真認証安排》，加大了對進口清真食
品認証監督管理的力度。

China announces soil pollution controls
An action plan on tackling soil pollution in China 

was released Tuesday.The Action Plan for Soil 
Pollution Prevention and Control aims to improve 
soil quality, ensure safe agricultural products and a 
healthy living environment for people, according to 
the State Council, China’s cabinet.The document said 
China will curb worsening soil pollution by 2020, 
put soil pollution risks under control by 2030, and 
form a virtuous cycle in the ecosystem by 2050. The 
country is already carrying out soil pollution surveys, 
promoting legislation on soil pollution prevention 
and control, enhancing land management, protecting 
uncontaminated, supervising pollution sources, treating 
and restoring polluted soil, and increasing support for 
research in environmental protection.According to the 
document, by 2020, 90 percent of polluted arable land 
and land used for industries and enterprises should be 
made safe for use, and the figure will be increased to 
95 percent by 2030.

5年内土壤污染加重趋势将初步遏制
日前，国务院印发《土壤污染防治行动计划》

。这是当前和今后一个时期全国土壤污染防治工
作的行动纲领。到2020年，全国土壤污染加重趋
势得到初步遏制，土壤环境质量总体保持稳定，
农用地和建设用地土壤环境安全得到基本保障，
土壤环境风险得到基本管控。到2030年，全国土
壤环境质量稳中向好，农用地和建设用地土壤环
境安全得到有效保障，土壤环境风险得到全面管
控。到本世纪中叶，土壤环境质量全面改善，生
态系统实现良性循环。

Guangdong reports new human H7N9 
case

A new human case of the H7N9 avian flu strain has 
been reported in south China’s Guangdong Province, 
the provincial health and family planning commission 
said Thursday.The 63-year-old male patient in Meizhou 
City is the 12th H7N9 case reported in Guangdong 
this year. Four out of the 12 infected patients died, 
the commission said.The number of infections this 
year decreased by 83 percent compared with the same 
period of last year, according to the commission. 
H7N9 is a bird flu strain first reported to have infected 
humans in March 2013 in China. It is most likely to 
strike in winter and spring.

5月27日广东H7N9疫情最新消息：梅州新
增1病例
上周(5月19日~25日)，广东省报告新增H7N9病

例1例，为梅州市大浦县人，63岁的男性。截至目
前，2016年全省累计报告H7N9病例12例(死亡4例)
，较2015年同期相比下降83.0%。专家提醒,市民
应继续保持警觉，采取以下措施预防H7N9/H5N6:
要勤洗手,接触禽鸟后、饭前便后要洗手；要煮
熟,禽肉和蛋要煮熟后再吃；要早就医,如果出现
发热、咳嗽、头痛、全身不适等呼吸道症状，要
及早到就近医疗卫生机构就诊。之前若接触过禽
鸟，要主动告诉医生；不要食用死禽肉；不要购
买来源不明的禽鸟类产品；尽可能避免到活禽市
场。广东今年共报告H7N9病例3例　H5N6病例2例

Team China unveils uniform for Rio 
Olympics

Team China unveiled its uniform for the upcoming 
Rio Olympic Games here on Tuesday, featuring a 
patriotic palette of red and yellow.”We hope our 
athletes will feel like wearing our national flag when 
they step into the stadium at the opening ceremony,” 
said designer YeChaoying. Attending the uniform-
unveiling ceremony were Olympic foil champion Lei 
Sheng, woman footballer Wang Shanshan and other 
Olympic athletes.

里约奥运多项目战袍曝光中国队传统红
黄配
中国队多个项目的奥运战袍也随之曝光。中国田

径队、篮球队的战袍还是传统的红黄色调。

66 Chinese herbs listed in European 
Pharmacopoeia

Sixty-six Chinese medicinal herbs have been added 
to the European Pharmacopoeia, an authoritative 
reference work for quality control of medication.This 
means there are clear quality standards for Chinese 
herbs exported to Europe, which help the drugs gain 
wider acceptance in foreign markets, according to 
Professor Dr. Gerhard Franz, Chairman of the TCM 
(Traditional Chinese Medicine) Working Party of 
the European Pharmacopoeia. He made the remarks 
on Sunday at an international conference on TCM’s 
future, which was held in Hangzhou, capital of east 
China’s Zhejiang Province. He said the herbs have 
undergone strict examination and discussion and been 
approved by all 37 signatory states.The listed Chinese 
herbs, including ginseng, account for nearly a third 
of all herbs in the pharmacopoeia. The professor said 
their goal is to include at least 300 commonly used 
Chinese herbs. Exports of traditional Chinese drugs 
have been impeded by misuse and substitutions for 
similar plants, as well as contamination by heavy 
metals and microbial insecticides.

66种中药材进入欧洲药典
欧洲药典中药委员会主席葛哈德法兰兹２９日

在杭州“中医的未来”国际峰会上表示，截至２
０１６年５月，已有６６种中药材进入欧洲药
典，未来的目标是把中医最常使用的至少３００
种中药材纳入欧洲药典。该药典是欧洲药品质量
检测的唯一指导文献新华社杭州5月30日电欧洲药
典中药委员会主席葛哈德法兰兹２９日在杭州“
中医的未来”国际峰会上表示，截至２０１６年
５月，已有６６种中药材进入欧洲药典，未来的
目标是把中医最常使用的至少３００种中药材纳
入欧洲药典。据了解，欧洲药典是欧洲药品质量
检测的唯一指导文献。基于中医药在欧洲的发展
势头，欧洲药典在２００８年专门成立中药委员
会，依此标准规范中药材和中成药在欧洲的销售
和使用。目前已进入欧洲药典的中药包括人参、
陈皮、白术、大黄、水红花子、虎杖、三七等６
６种，占欧洲药典里１８４种草药数量的三分之
一以上。葛哈德法兰兹介绍，每一味中药材进入
欧洲药典都需要经过严格检测论证，欧洲药典３
７个成员国中若有一个国家对某种药材提出疑
问，都无法成功入典。

China to check halal food 
China will check and rectify the trend of over-

generalization of halal food, Xinhua learned Tuesday. 
An official from the State Ethnic Affairs Commission 
told Xinhua that local departments will ban unlawful 
authentication of halal food in their jurisdictions. The 
commission will improve systems and mechanisms 
for the administration of halal food, and crackdown on 
fake halal food. Halal food concerns 23 million people 
in China. Although both central and local governments 
have policies to regulate the industry, fake halal food 
exists and supervision mechanisms are absent in some 
areas. From this year, departments have strengthened 
administration of halal food, and urged local 
governments to properly address over-generalization. 
The official stressed that the government strictly 
defines halal food as a custom of Muslim, rather than 
food conforming to Islamic Sharia, in a bid to prevent 
religion from interfering with secular life. 

中国加强清真食品管理
近期，“清真食品不清真”“清真食品泛化”

等有關清真食品管理的問題引發社會關注，清真
食品管理方面還存在著一些比較突出的困難和問
題，包括“清真不清”、擅打或濫用“清真”品
牌的問題和現象在個別地區時有發生﹔一些地方
在行政審批制度改革過程中對清真食品生產經營
的事中事后監管不到位等。２０１６年以來，有
關部門加大了清真食品管理工作的力度，要求各

Hale Named as John Gregg’s Running 
Mate

Democratic candidate for governor John Gregg 
has selected State Representative Christina Hale (D-
87) as his running mate. A Michigan City native and 
Purdue graduate, Hale previously served as chief 
communications officer for Kiwanis International 
before going into politics.

Project 100 Ready For Historic Race
A sell-out crowd for Sunday’s 100th Running of 

the Indianapolis 500 will get to see the fruits of a 
three-year, $100 million improvement effort at the 
iconic facility. Project 100 at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway includes 17,000 upgraded seats in the upper 
deck of the Main Grandstand, creation of the high-
profile Hulman Terrace Club and an enhanced main 
entryway and Gate 1 Plaza. President Doug Boles says 
the amenities compliment the history and tradition that 
generations of fans “fell in love with.”

IPS Board Likes $260M Redevelopment 
Plan

The Indianapolis Public Schools Board has approved 
a deal with a Wisconsin company proposing a $260 
million development. The board has agreed with an 
earlier independent committee recommendation to sell 
a vehicle maintenance property, formerly a Coca-Cola 
bottling plant, to Hendricks Commercial Properties 
LLC for $12 million. 

Lilly Launches Space Research
Scientists at Indianapolis-based Eli Lilly and 

Company are sorting through results from a lab that 
is, technically, out of this world. For the first time 
in its history, the pharmaceutical giant is conducting 
research in space that could speed drug development 
for patients on planet Earth. A key factor in space—
the lack of gravity—could help uncover potential new 
treatments for cancer and diseases involving bone and 
muscle loss.Lilly Clinical Innovation Advisor Dr. Ken 
Savin says space research is an opportunity for Lilly to 
innovate and forge unique partnerships.

Companies Bracing For Overtime 
Changes

A partner at Barnes & Thornburg LLP says companies 
should be spending the next few months preparing for 
upcoming overtime rule changes. Kathleen Anderson 
says companies with currently-exempt employees 
making less than the new threshold of $47,476 have 
multiple options, including increasing employee pay 

or switching to an hourly structure based on overtime 
projections. The new regulations take effect at the 
beginning of December. 

IMS to Debut ‘Fantastic’ Holiday Display
The Indianapolis Motor Speedway has unveiled 

plans for “Lights at the Brickyard,” a 1.7-mile driving 
experience with 400 light displays in November and 
December. The announcement came  lastWednesday, 
the same day as officials detailed the first sellout in the 
100 year history of the Indianapolis 500. 

Carmel Adding Solar Power
Carmel-based Telamon Corp. says it has signed a 

deal with the city to develop solar power arrays at two 
locations. The company estimates the project will save 
Carmel nearly $4.5 million over 25 years. 

Manufacturer Makes Case For Hemp
The chief executive officer of an Elkhart manufacturer 

says, if industrial hemp was legal to grow in Indiana, 
it would create substantial savings in an industry 
where “pennies count.” FlexForm Technologies uses 
non-woven natural fibers to produce components that 
ultimately become mats and panel products for the 
automotive and aerospace sectors. Gregg Baumbaugh 
says the company currently has to import hemp from 
Europe. 

Lilly to Promote Pipeline to Investors
Indianapolis-based Eli Lilly and Co. (NYSE: LLY) 

says the company is “in the midst of the most prolific 
period of new launches” in its history. Chief Executive 
Officer John Lechleiter and other Lilly leaders will 
deliver that message to a group of about 150 investors 
today in New York City. The drug maker has launched 
six new products since 2014, and says there is potential 
for 14 more through 2023. Lilly marks its 140th 
anniversary this month. 

Simon ‘Bullish’ on Malls
As the biggest players in the international retail 

development industry gather in Las Vegas, the chief 
executive officer of Indianapolis-based Simon 
Property Group Inc. (NYSE: SPG) says he is “bullish 
on malls.” Despite economic challenges hitting bricks-
and-mortar retailers in recent years, David Simon says 
he is very optimistic about business. 

Could IUPUI Startup Be Next Facebook?
IUPUI professor and serial entrepreneur Ali Jafari 

thinks his latest startup could hit it big. Maybe even 
Facebook big. CourseNetworking, or CN, is the fourth 
software company created by Jafari in his IUPUI 
Cyber Lab. It combines traditional education learning 
software with the power of social media networks. “We 
basically know that the most popular software being 
used in the universities is not information technology 
software,” said Jafari. “It’s social networking 
software... it’s Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.” 

Joanna Zhou (周娜), now 
residing in Knoxville TN, 
immigrated to Indianapolis 
with her husband from Beijing 
in 2013, where she worked in 
Human Resources for a U.S. 
Fortune 500 company.  She 
enjoys her new life with her 
husband and kept in touch 
with her IAAT friends and 
readers by contributing to this 
column. 

        Will upcoming election give investors performance anxiety?

Mr. Kim is the Chief 
Operation Officer and 
Chief Compliance 
Officer for Kirr 
Marbach & Co. LLC, 
an investment adviser 
based in Columbus 
IN.  Please visit www.
kirrmar.com.

Hillary Clinton and Donald Trump will almost 
certainly be their respective parties’ presidential 
nominee.  Passions and the level of vitriol are sky high 
and certain to escalate even further heading into the 
conventions this summer and election in November, 
leading to heightened anxiety for investors.

With both candidates predicting doom if the other 
is elected, it’s useful to take a cool, analytical look 
at how stocks have performed in past presidential/
congressional elections.

In a recent report, Sam Stovall, U.S. Equity Strategist 
for S&P Global Market Intelligence, dissected price 
changes for the S&P 500 going back to 1945 to see if 
history provides any clues.  

In presidential election years since 1945, the S&P 
500 gained an average of 5.9% and rose in 71% of 
those years.This trailed the average annual gain of 
8.6% for all years since 1945, but exceeded the 66% 
positive frequency. 

However, looking below the surface yielded a 
striking divergence between election years at the 
end of first terms (i.e. incumbent seeking reelection) 
versus second terms (i.e. non-incumbents seeking 
election).  In the former case, the S&P 500 gained 
10.2% on average and was up 83% of the time.  By 
contrast, in the latter case (our current situation), the 
S&P 500 dropped by an average of 3.3% and rose 
only 50% of the time.

According to Stovall, the reason for the performance 
differential is Wall Street hates uncertainty.  Since 

WWII, incumbents running for reelection won 80% 
of the time (Truman, Eisenhower, Johnson, Nixon, 
Reagan, Clinton, Bush 43 and Obama) and lost only 
twice (Carter and Bush 41).  Since it is certain a new 
president will be elected, investors will have to deal 
with leadership uncertainty in the coming months.

Additionally, the S&P 500 has been a good predictor 
of whether the incumbent president, or his party, was 
reelected or replaced.  In presidential election years 
since 1944, when the S&P 500 rose in price from 
July 31 to October 31, the incumbent or his party was 
reelected 82% of the time.  When the S&P 500 dropped 
during these three months, it signaled the replacement 
of the incumbent 86% of the time.

Republican administrations are generally viewed 
as pro-business.  Conventional wisdom is stocks 
do better with a Republican in the White House and 
there is, indeed, a huge difference in performance.  
As is often the case, conventional wisdom is wrong.  
Stovall calculated from 12/31/44-12/31/15, the S&P 
500 rose an average of 6.7%/year during Republican 
administrations vs. 9.7% for Democrats.

Over this period, the S&P 500 performed best under 
the following administrations:  Ford (18.6% annual 
average), Clinton (14.9%), Obama (12.4%) and Bush 
41 (11.9%).  The worst performance was under Nixon 
(-5.1%) and Bush 43 (-4.6%).

Finally, contrary to the popular belief “gridlock is 
good” because when the White House and Congress 
are controlled by different parties, the odds of “bad” 
legislature being enacted are theoretically lower, 
Stovall found the ideal composition for investors is 
actually one party controlling bothbranches.  This was 
the case during 28 years since WWII, resulting in an 
average price increase in the S&P 500 of 10.9% (vs. 
the average 8.6% gain for all years).

Past performance in no guarantee of future results.  
As Mark Twain said, “there are lies, damned lies and 
statistics.”  Still, history offers important clues for 
investors.

       TOYOTA CELEBRATES
 20 YEARS in INDIANA

  Toyota is set to mark the 20th anniversary of when it 
started building what is now a 5,000-worker assembly 
plant in southwestern Indiana. Over the past 20 years, 
Toyota Indiana has built 4.3 million vehicles. But 
it isn’t the planning, engineering, problem solving 
or high-pace of the assembly line that stands out to 
Norm Bafunno, the plant’s president. It’s the people.

The president of Toyota Motor Manufacturing Indiana 
says consumer confidence and the local work force are 
two reasons for the success of the company’s plant in 
Princeton, which is celebrating its 20th anniversary. 
Norm Bafunno will be joined by Lieutenant Governor 
Eric Holcomb today to mark the milestone for the 
plant, where construction began in May 1996.

TELAMON ENERGY SOLUTIONS
 to BRING SOLAR to the 

CITY of  CARMEL
Telamon Corporation’s Energy Solutions (TES) 

division is excited to announce that it has signed a 
contract with the City of Carmel, Indiana to develop 
a solar power system at two separate locations within 
the city.  
   The first solar array will be located at 106th & Gray 
Road (Water Plant 1) while the second will be on 
Hazel Dell Parkway just north of the city’s wastewater 
treatment plant. The 1.08 MW DC solar power system 
will annually produce up to 1.54 million kilowatt hours 
of renewable energy while powering various aspects 
of the wastewater treatment plant and water plant 
1. The system will offset 1,065 metric tons of CO2, 
which is the equivalent of powering 146 average-sized 
American homes for one year.  
    “Renewable energy, such as solar, is a better energy 
source because we don’t have to pay other countries 
to get it and, even more importantly, it will help keep 
our air clean and reduce the cost and suffering of those 

with lung diseases. In this case, because we can reduce 
the amount of electricity we buy, our rate of return 
on our investment is competitive so it is also a good 
financial investment for our taxpayers,” said Carmel 
Mayor Jim Brainard.  
   “Telamon is excited to serve as the developer and 
construction administrator of this project,” said 
Reggie Henderson, Vice President & General Manager 
of Telamon Energy Solutions. “We look forward 
to helping the City of Carmel save approximately 
$4.4 million over the course of 25 years while also 
promoting the importance of clean energy within the 
city’s environment.”  
  Construction is expected to start in August and 
conclude in December. Telamon has partnered with 
Inovateus Solar based out of South Bend on this project 
and will go to bid for an EPC contractor (engineering, 
procurement, & construction) within the next month.  
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